
電 腦 選 課 系 統  
 

使 用 說 明 
 

Course Selection System 
Manual 

 
 



Step 1- Visit the YZU front page at 
http://www.yzu.edu.tw , and click【English】vision 

Plz choose 
“English” 



Step 2- Please select【Course Selection System】 

Plz select 
“Course Selection 

System” 



Step 3- Please Select【On-line Course 
Selection 】 

Plz select 
“On-line Course 

Selection” 



Step 4- Enter yours account (student ID: 
s*******) and PIN number (Change your PIN 
number for the first-time users) 

Plz select 
“English” 

Enter yours account 
(student ID: s*******) 

and PIN number (Change 
your PIN number for the 

first-time users) 



Step 5-Enter your account（s + student ID）& 
Password（Plz change your password during 
your first access to the system） 

Your individual 
ID no. is the 

password while 
first access 



Step 6- Access to the course selection system
（Left-hand side：Course search; Right-hand 
side：Course list; Lower side: Course 
information） 

Define the dept/grade. 
Click and select  what 
you want  & relevant 
data will be shown 

below 

Current credits taken , 
won’t be able to drop 
if it’s lower that the 

minimum credits load 

You can also click 
the blank and 

search courses 



 
 Step 7- How to add & drop courses 

Item Content 

Add Choose a course listed at left-hand side, it will be shown at the right-hand side course list  
once you add it      ； if a message window appears, it means you are not allowed to add 
it due to schedule conflict or department rules. 

Drop   Choose a course list at the right-hand side course list , it will not appear on the course 
list once you drop it      ; if a message window appears, it means you are not allowed to 
drop it due to minimum quota, i.e. 15 people for the undergraduate program, or 5 people 
for graduate program at the stage III online course selection (Ask the dept. offers the 
course if they can assist with your course drop ) 

Registration End Do not close the window directly after using! Press “Registration End” and the courses 
selected will be shown again, double check and then close it if it is of your wish. 

Press       to 
add a course  Press          

to drop a 
course 

Press here and 
end the 

registration 

Student will be  
automatically  

assigned to a class  
for an undergraduate  

compulsory course, add some 
 other elective courses  

of your wish 



Item Content 

Find out course 
information 

Choose a course listed at left-hand side and find out the course information below. 

Date/lesson course 
data 

Select a specific date & lesson of your wish at right-hand side , and relevant 
courses will be shown at the left-hand side.  

Dept./grade course 
data 

Click green button below course search , and switch to Dept./Grade course data. 

Click  a course 
and its message 
will be shown  as 
the message in 

red frame 

Click a course already 
added and its detail 
will be shown below 



Step 8- Registration end 
The courses selected will be shown again, double check and 
then close it if it is of your wish. 

 



Step 9- Print out the class timetable： 
click                    press     , and it’s done.  

 



Step 10- Confirm the course list of the semester 
  
Visit YZU front page, click【English】, and press
【Portal】，enter your account & password 

Press 
“Portal” 



Step 11- Select【Elective System】and click 
 【Course Selection List】, you’ll be able to  
  search the course list of any semester.  

Choose the 
semester course 
list of your wish 



 
If you have any inquiries,  
please do not hesitate to contact  
Curriculum Section, Office of Academic Affairs. 
 
  

  
 
 

Made by  
Curriculum Section, 

Office of Academic Affairs 
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